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]LAW OFFICE , which gives employinent to hun- splendid citizens and will furnish puilding of this Dominion., Th .ey
drods of thousands, will domore to employment and opportunities for eau. more rendily adapt themselviýs

of hasten asýsimilation than the mosil those whoin it requires to help to our views and institution-S. They
cliýaýstie legislation that can be build up and make France one of wili take just pride in knowipgJohn M aoN anghton enacted. the world's greut, powers. that they are governed by the same

-As ourpopulation inercases and The hate for the Hun will be ýÇinK,. They will add lustre to oui,Advocate, Barrister and its texture ibecomes more uniforin, such- ill Teeeive verY little fame in as great a meunre as did
the conditions %vhich now appear so encouragement, be bc Austrian or the brave men who were i.eover

138 CHAMPLAIN St., St. Johns unsurmountable will be overcome. German. The Hungarian Magyar there
Phone 482 The question of language and vý111 be no more welcome than his From the limperial, economie,

schools wHI adjust themelves in Teuton comrades in arms. The social, and industrial sÏandpoints,
proportion to the increase in popu- Belgian will receive a warm wel- the British born inui inust
lation. come, but-he, Rke the Frenchinan, ýc given the preferenene,. Cërtainý

One of the fundamental tenetý3 is nýee-ded ait home. 'The Bolshevik-s of our regulations rÉfusing thé
:.Thc!valuè'is in the Candy. of ail demoeratic systemis, that the from Ru&sia had hetter stay where right toenterCànada through lackThe Guarantee of Quality is in majorfty 'must govern; and if it they aýre until such time as they of f unds will have to lie suspended.the name.

The box is incidental. is subgequeiritly found désirable, to stabilize their own country. The The men who were jeered at forr Cand'da Food Board L ifflse Wo..ro-_roqýq take steps in the unifying of tlie patriotic Ita-lian will, no ýdoubt, being "'blokes " and the outp ouring
people of this country through. the prefer to remain in his owncoun- of the slums; in the large
recognition that one language is ýry Aince incremed tèrritory will chies have Shown theluselves to lie

2. better calculated to proinote the, furnîsh hiým *ith more scope for the stuff of -which heroes are made.
welfare of the majority than two, iftny initiative that he possesses. We want them. in Canada so that
very Ettle opposition will bc mani- Our choiee, therefemre, narrows ýhey ý(,,an help mouldand 6hape tho

Un8urpamed fested since the pressure mentioned down to the people who form. the deýtinies of this country and makeOChocélates and Plain Candiesl'
ironge, St, Toronto, Canada will have necesgitiated theacquiring Pulk of the immigrants to this ýt one in which we can ail take

of English by those who otherwise country between the years for pride and will continue, to
Our Breakfast Cocoa, like ail cur enjoy

produeb, la unequalied for would havebeen influenced acrainst which the ýstatistks have becn the dÀstinction of Mng the Em-
'PURITY, QUALrry, AND FLAVOR its study and adoption. given. The Old Country hasa sur- epires brigglhtest gem.

Me inust not forget, that to the plus population. What bettez in- , We should by legislation andMORIEAU South of us is a neighlbor with a vestment ican we make than to in- pther means exclude the types'and
W* Ëý' pt OýSlaPtiC 5U10 population already 1-10,000,000 duce this surplus to emigrate te classes. called traders who exploitass ýTRA1TS. strmg and rapidly growing. It this country. If those who wislHigh-CI POP il the industrious and conterited, We

Fidoàcls c lifty 'ap'Ything ha§ been deinonstrated ýuyond any to eettle Uere are in. -need of as- have no room for the non-producer.
doubt, tbat having one langenage sistance, it should bc given, freely Eûanomie parasiteis, . whethe -ero-you c n ove them-except îr- iNI, e 4 .:. .- . - "à." _. 11plo-abug., te thq a4d Sqten, or -petty traders feedtw:_jàhns.ý peop e in the' eew epublic ùâ it w0men oin th Old Conutry arèiý -fr thic public and perform no real
eould never be -if there,ý:Wàg a our own.ýkith.antl.kW lheyebelong service. . They hinder national,*-

isity af tongUeg... to, fhé.,.Bntîgh hMüY-:ýf natims. telopment bycoirgregating in large,
1 thinkit can. be laid. dýwn u a; to safel cities; thue causing rents to: rW,

political. pro"itl'OP. thé >lliitýkh d. ilim'.undam
that the legér thé, tézýý, 'ry eyare-needed (Continued oli page 7)

nec,688ary. And...Rtîâtari" e. î
-W t4 carrýing on eountry, S

busineées lanelanguaWgeImperil 1 il'4,:Fmiat-e, in -a iteý el the 'in'P aile
dialects, which May be spoken..In

erejit jYjýrts *efè Onù:'X ur
language. The same inf.

sT Germany; t1hûý,saMe in Russia the
sanie in It&]y. Itjs, oiily' the

jjA
smailer and weaker countries lilçe
ýhp Sw Replalie and ýthe ram-'

----- thber, that

j", is,*D É ïk,
use cit several lànéýuages.

Uq fxiownçe: 0£ tw()
-beri*ýorX like CaÈýtd&; -
id bly 'leý14,t6 niiýsiiri-

derbt4n4ine ieid %ý productýv-W aÉ
1.2

-mutuel hosýi14Y ýij1üýë thqý' rire-

ake ýIsu(ýh ýlaiigiiügè', ËÊreË th' É
b*se puirposes.
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